TS LAWET /PGLCET-2021 Admissions
User Guide for Online Submission of Certificate
NOTE : This Web application runs effectively on desktops and laptops and work only in Google
chrome or mozillafirefox browsers
STEP1: Open the website https://lawcetadm.tsche.ac.in . The following Homepage is
displayed:

Step 2: Click the link Apply for online certificate verification link. The following login screen
will be displayed

Step 3: Enter your TS LAWCET Hall ticket Number and TS LAWCET Rank and click
“LOGIN” button to proceed. After successful login you get a registration form.

Step 4: Click on the Login. The following registration screen is displayed. Read the Instructions
carefully. Also, go through the important certificates to be uploaded. Keep all the scanned copies of
the original certificates required ready for uploading. The scanned copies are to be saved either in
JPEG/JPG format only. The file size of each scanned copy should greater than 100kB and not
exceeding 500kB. Click the I Accept button to proceed.

Step 5: A screen showing the images of sample Correct and Incorrect scanned copies is displayed.
The certificates should be scanned as shown in Correct Scanned copy image. Incorrect scanned
certificates will be rejected. Click I Accept button to proceed.

Step 6: Verify/Fill the information provided/required in the Registration Form. Be careful while
entering the information and make sure it is correct as per the directions given. Click Save & Next
button.

Step 7: Verify and confirm all the data shown in the Registered Details. To make corrections click
the Back Button. Click Save & Next button to confirm the information. You will receive OTP on
your registered mobile number and EmailID. Enter the OTP sent to your registered mobile number
and Email ID.

Step 8: After Successful verification of OTP. You are redirected to the payment page where the
registration cum certificate verification fee has to be paid.
Click on Pay Now button. You are redirected to payment gateway page to complete the payment
process.
Note: Please note down the payment transaction ID for future reference (In case of payment
issues)..

Step 9: Complete the payment process by selecting the various options provided. After
Completion of payment online certificate verification application is displayed.

Note: If payment is done through UPI or QR code scan or any other method wait patiently and do
not browse or refresh the page or move pages back and forth on the computer system till the
transaction is complete. Poor internet speed at your end may delay the process.

Step 10: Please wait till you see a page showing Your Payment is Successful. Click on Click here
to continue link to move to the next step.

Step 11: Enter the details of SSC/10th/ or equivalent along with the place of study and upload the
Study/Bonafide certificate and SSC/equivalent certificate. Click Save & Next Button if the image is
properly uploaded and seen in the preview.

Step 12: Enter the particulars related to your Intermediate/ 10+2/ or its equivalent, place of study
and upload the Study/Bonafide certificate and Intermediate/ 10+2/ or its equivalent certificates.
Preview the certificates/documents uploaded. Click Save & Next Button if the image is properly
uploaded.

Step 13: Enter the particulars related to your qualifying Degree / or its equivalent, place of study
and upload the Study/Bonafide certificate and qualifying Degree / or its equivalent. Click Save
& Next Button if the image is properly uploaded and seen in the preview.
In case of non-availability of consolidate memo (Option NO) then you are required to upload all
semester wise marks memos.

Step 14: Enter the certificate name like 1st year I Semester and select semester memo and press add
to list. That certificate is added to the list of memos. Similarly upload all the semester marks
memos. After uploading all semester marks memos to the list click the Save & Next button.
Preview all the uploaded image and click Save & Next Button.

Step 15: Upload Social category (Cast) certificate in case of BC, SC, ST candidates

Step 16: Upload EWS certificate in case of OC candidates who belong to EWS (Economically
Weaker Sections) category

Step 17: Upload Minority Certificate in case you belong to minority Category.

Step 18: Special category Confirmation Yes/No.

Step 19: Upload the relevant Special category certificate.

Step 20: Upload Latest Parental income certificate from MRO (for candidate eligible for fee
reimbursement), Aadhar card and custodian (Optional) in case candidate has xerox copies of
original certificates.
Note: Provisional admission letter and joining report will be issued only after successful
verification of the original certificates at the time of reporting at the allotted college).

Step 21: Successfully completed the application process ofonline certificate verification.

